
McROBERTS
We are happy to see Mrs. Sam

Stidham is home from the
Fleming Hospital and is doing
very well.

Miss Beulah Baine has enter-
ed St. Joseph Hospital in Louis-

ville. We hope she soon is able
to be home.

Mrs. Doug Schorne and Mrs.
.Fleming went to Lexington on
Thursday to bring Miss Mabel
.Fleming home. She has been
there for treatment for several
.years. She is on the road to re-

covery. All of her friends are
glad to know she is feeling bet-

ter.
o

Mrs. Glenna Greer attended
the funeral of her brother in
Richlands, Va., who passed away
at a Knoxville hospital.

Those who were home from
the ininor operation upon

days were: jcaneiie acou oi
Louisville. Machelle Dann of
Eastern, Ronnie Crosby from
Eastern and Jimmie Manies of
the U. S. Navy.

The Death Angel visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Creed
Hughes and called their baby.
She passed away at the Fleming
Hospital Thursday night. Funer-
al services were held at the
home with burial in Johnson
Holloft cemetery.

Mrs. Goldia Dorton who has
been working in Indiana is now
back home and has resumed her
job at Oldham's Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brashear
are the proud parents of a new
baby boy.

Mrs. Elbert Rose has gone to
a Lexington Hospital.

Monday, December 12th is our
regular P. T. A. meeting. Each
one is supposed to bring a gift
to exchange and since it is to be
a covered dish supper, please
bring a bowl of something good
to eat. Come out and let's an
have a big time at 7:00 o'clock
at the Lower School house.

Mrs. Orville Wright, Mrs. Ed
Baine and Mrs. Frank Brashear
are patients in the Fleming Hos-
pital at this writing.

Mrs. Martha Webb, sister of
Miss Betty Reynolds, one of our
teachers, was hit by a car in
front of the A&P Store Satur-
day afternoon. She is now in
the Fleming Hospital in a very
serious condition.

A new daughter has made her
appearance at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Manual Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Astor Van Wil-

liams have moved to Louisville,
Ky., where he is working.

HAYMOW
PRINT SHOP AND HOME

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Our community was shocked
last week over two fires that
completely destroyed a business
place and a home. On Monday
afternoon Print Shop belong-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whit- -

aker was burned, then later in j office. Any post office has appli-th-

week the home of Mr. and j cation blanks.
r iitM! l.i 1 iiurs. vvm wngni was complete-

ly destroyed.
Both families wish to thank

everyone who in any way helped
to save or try to save proper-
ty.

Friends of Mrs. Billie Ritchie
of Germany, will be interested
to know that she has recently
given birth to a son. She was
Miss Audrey Hughes before mar-
riage.

A household and bridal show-
er was given last week for Miss
Loretta Mullins, by Delna Kin-ce- r

and Irene Edwards, at the
Missionary Baptist Church.

Also a surprise handkerchief
shower was given for her by the
Missionary Circle at a covered
dish supper, at the Haymond
Lunch Room.

Quite a few nice gifts were
received by Loretta

ROXANA

Mrs. Spencer Adams the to.hr.hedue thetheholi-jwen- ta week depends'
in the Fleming Hospital.

is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Daniels
and two children of Pikeville
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Whitaker Tuesday tact office

or Director of Internal
' ?T.r Revenue more exact inform-Mr- .

and E. M. were
Louisville visitors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Tucker of
,Leatherwood visited her mother
!Mrs. Floyd Whitaker last

Before income tax filing time,
every self-employ- farmer Mrs
should make sure he has Social
Security number and that he
knows how he is to his1

nt for social se-- i
curity credit.

Old age insurance payments to
a self-employ- farmer and his
wife at age 65 and to his surviv- -

ors on his death are based upon j

these reports of his net earnings
of $400 or more yearly. As a
self-employ- preson, he will
pay a 3 per cent security
tax on his net earnings up to
$4200 in a year. This payment

in as a part of his income
tax return. Net earnings means
the amount of income from farm

'operation after deducting farm
j operating expenses. ex--!

penses (not expenses) must
I be unless gross earnings
I are not over $1800, in which
jcase the farmer can report half
of his gross as his net.

) If he is also an employer and
to pay at least $100 cash

to an employee during
the year, he will need an
"employer's identification num-

ber" as well as his own social
security number. He gets the

number from his Dis-

trict Director of Internal Reve-

nue, and gets his Social Security
number from the security

about the PLAN.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, KENTUCKY

Those farmers in the
er age group who are actually
operating their own farms can
qualify for old age insurance
payments after they have been
under security for only
two years after 1954. Persons
under age 65 must work long;er,
depending on their age. Those
whose are worked by
someone else on a lease or share
arrangement are not, ordinarily,
considered so pay
no security tax and get no
credit under the program.

A typical case where the own-

er is considered to be a landlord
and not a self-employ- person is
as follows:

1. A landowner arranges with
a share-farm- er to produce a crop
or livestock on the landowner's
farm, for which the landowner
will receive a share of the total

proceeds their sale,
under-!th- e landowner's

share total Thanksgivingfor

the

em-

ployer's

amount of the crop or num
ber of produced.

There are many variations of
farming arrangements, and
when in doubt, the owner and
the operator should both con

their sodal security
evening. District

for
Mrs. Keith

report

social

goes

These

listed

then

social

social

farms

social

TWO LETCHER COUNTIANS
PROMOTED IN CADET

Cadets Technical Sergeant Rich-
ard Day, of Jenkins, a student
at the University of Kentucky,
and Technical Sergeant Jimmy
Creeh, also of Jenkins, stu- -

at the University of, Ken-
tucky are of 58 UK Air
Force cadets, who have
been seelcted for promotion in

cadet wing.

The announcement was made
recently by Col. Robert Lar-
son, professor of Air Science at

Day is a sophomore in
the of Engineering and

Creech is a freshman at
U.K. He is the son of Mr.

Claude Creech.

Miss Shirley Faye Whitaker of
Caney was home over

with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Whitaker.

Mr. Herbert Stamper who at-

tends at the University
of Kentucky in Lexington, was
guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hays Stamper.

Mrs. Hattie Taylor and chil-

dren from Johnson City, Tenn.,
spent Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Mr. Landon Whitaker of
Morehead College, was
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jepp
Whitaker.

Miss Barbara Joan Adams of
Stuart Robinson High was call- -

the for and
amount of Mfon

illnessschool and service last

She

living
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College
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of her father, Mr. Mose Adams.
We are very glad to hear that
he is better.

-- o

Mr. and Mrs. Esquire Whitaker
returned home Thursday aflcr
spending two weeks in Detroit
with their son, James Whitaker
and other relatives.

Pfc Ray Boggs who is station-
ed at Fort Campbell, Ky., was
home for Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Boggs.

o

Mrs. Annie Whitaker also re-

turned from Detroit, Thursday
after spending two weeks with
relatives.

Persons visiting over Thanks-
giving .holidays- - from Lee's Col-eg- e

included Miss Nina Day,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Day; Mr. Donald Stamper, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hays Stamper:
Mr. Doyle Day, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Day.

Douglas and Donald Day of
Cininnati, Ohio, were visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Day.

See and drive the beautiful 1956 Ford

now on display at . . .

MOTOR CO., Neon, Ky.
With new performance 202 Horse Power Thunderbird

Motor. New lifeguard design, with 5 safety features, which

make Ford the safest car on the road today. New styling,

with the low Tunderbird lines. Don't be misled on prices

of new Fords. See Harlow and get the correct price. Don't

pay any attention to what you get for ybur present car,

cheek the difference you pay, and the equipment on your

car and you will agree Harlow will give you the best deal

and besides Harlow Motor Co., will give you a written

Warranty with every 1956 Ford car sold For a period of

12 mos. or 12,000 miles which ever occurs first with tho ex-

ception of tires and you pay for oil and greaso used. That

is at . . .

MOTOR CO., Neon, Ky.
"YOUR FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER"

f tff It's time now to begin thinking about loys lor

H l0fk Don't wait until the last minute lo do your shopping

M USE0UR ww,
1 Stop at REEDY'S PLUMBING & HEATING and ask; --mfii-

convenient LAY-AWA- Y

WHITESBUEG,

HARLOW

HARLOW

Christins,

Air. Hiram Ray Whitaker of
Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent the
holiday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Whitaker.

Mr. Thomas Whitaker of
Eastern College, spent Thanks
giving with his. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Whitaker.

Miss Faye Ison of Stuart Rob-
inson High, spent Thanksgiving
as house guest of Miss Barbara
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stamper
and family of Charlestown, Intl.,
spent the holiday w.ith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hays Stamp-
er.

All visiting were entertained
by a pie supper and Square
Dance at Day School . Friday
night and at Tolson School Sat-
urday night. Everyone had a
swell time at both places.

Mr. Sherwood Ison of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent the week-
end holiday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ison.

Week-en-d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Fields were their!
sons, Lauiene, Reed, and Gene. !

Mr. Wallace Whitaker was vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Whitaker, over the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Palmer Bogy's
were visiting Palmer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Viron Hogg were
visiting Genevieve and George
Hogg, also his mother, Mrs. Ma-hal- a

Hogg and his sister, Blan-ch- a.

Mr. Zack Day accompanied

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that

I have sold my business
known as Vernon Whitaker,
General Merchandise, Black-e- y,

Ky., and I will not be lia-
ble for any debts incurred in
the operation of said busi-
ness after date of sale, Nov-
ember 7. 1955.

VERNON WHITAKER
pd

wonderful days

romantic nights

Rot pt person, double occupancy,
April 15 thru December 31, 1955.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stamper to
their home in Charlestown, Ind.,
for a visit.

Mr. John Ison of Detroit,
Mich., was home for Thanksgiv-
ing with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ison.

Mr. and Calla- -

peg, v

7

SWEETHEART WlfE SISTER

MOTHER DAUGHTER

'

'"'
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lK3 ' 'ft tht with self.
' ( j

- ,. rising

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

lrj easy to gite her chis wonderful thrill
oo Christmas morning if yoo'll use our
lons'term plan now! Take
Santa's tipcome in today and choose
from our bis selection!

ONE GARMENT SAVED PATS fOt A 1ANEI

KY.

ee

Florida is most enjoyable during the Fall Season when tha air Is
crisp but not cold. Many tropical flowers are In bloom

and a new sctnle wonderland of beauty Is All of this
PLUS these extras: bathlnc at
famous Sarasota Beach, golfing on Bobby Jones' le course. Jade
Swimming Pool, sightseeing tours, planned

cocktail party, Horn's Cars of Yesterday,
Cruise on Gulf of Mexico through Jewel-lik- e Florida Keys all at no

tra cost! And remember, any day the sun does not shine (Sept.
tbrouth Dec.) your hotel room Is free!

FOR see your local
TRAVEL AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or PHONE:

THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1955

han spent Thanksgiving in Cum-

berland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassel Stamper
and Stevie spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. David Fields and

Newspapers are your best ad- -

Mrs. Clayman vertising medium.

BL

.',,"' tray.

layaway

With Each of

Cedar Chest you will re- -

ceive $8.95

FREE

CO.
NEON,

nfreshlnily
everywhere.

accommodations,

thuffleboard, entertain-
ment,

family.

LAY-AWA-Y

LANE
EDAR CHEST

jttfe:

Purchase

Blanket

JACKSON FURNITURE
PHONE 2571

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

Garnett Insurance Agency
Telephone 328

HAZARD KENTUCKY

RESERVATIONS,

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

Pi

SARASOTA, FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy. Including
minimum oir fare from cities
listed:
ATLANTA $,72.02
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C 99.02

DRIVE-YOURSE-

Special low rate $2935
Includes 100 miles

FREE DRIVING. New
Ford or Chevrolet

SAVE $5.00
Thl dV. worth $5.00 on purchM
of StuvO-Ram- a Tour at Travol
Agent or thU boUl U Doc 31 1955.

Reedy's Plumbing &
Heating Company

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY


